Run reports

1. Sloughbottom #2, Run replacement service, 18 May 2019

2. Loch Neaton #13, The Loch Neaton monster, 1 June 2019

3. Coldham’s Common #35, Wherever I lay my rain hat, 8 June 2019

4. Colney Lane #79, Yo ho ho and a bottle of squash, 15 June 2019

5. Thomas Mills #3, Fields of fire, 22 June 2019

6. Great Cornard #283, Marginal Gains-borough, 29 June 2019
   https://www.facebook.com/greatcornardparkrun/posts/1009316582605784/

7. Brandon #333, Snakes on a plain, 6 July 2019

8. Felixstowe #66, Whistle, and I’ll run to you, 13 July 2019

9. Sheringham #347, Wuthering heights, 20 July 2019

10. Bury St. Edmunds #309, For whom the bell tolls, 27 July 2019

11. Swaffham #63, Tornados and Tutankhamun, 3 August 2019
    https://www.facebook.com/swaffhamparkrun/posts/1192055314251804

12. King’s Lynn #417, Unknown pleasures, 10 August 2019

13. Haverhill #77, High plains drifter, 17 August 2019
    https://www.facebook.com/Haverhillparkrun/posts/950639621955421
14. Moors Valley #197, Into the valley, 24 August 2019

15. Blickling #294, Don’t lose your head! 31 August 2019

16. Great Notley #280, Running up THAT hill! 7 September 2019

17. Futakotamagawa #24 The journey itself is home, 14 September 2019

18. Gorleston #544, Gorleston, oh, Gorleston! 5 October 2019

19. Maldon #323, Lord of the wings! 12 October 2019

20. King’s Lynn #429, The morning HE came home, 2 November 2019

21. Maldon #327, Hitchcock presents! 9 November 2019

22. Newark #335, Devon knows I’m missing balls now, 16 November 2019

23. Colchester Castle #347, The poetry dungeon, 23 November 2019

24. Lincoln #302, The Lincoln limp, 30 November 2019

25. Rutland Water #203, In a rut, 7 December 2019

26. Shrewsbury #287, Chasing rainbows, 14 December 2019
27. Lingwood #43, The Terminator loop, 28 December 2019

28. Swaffham #85, The Breck-fast Club, 1 January 2020
   https://www.facebook.com/swaffhamparkrun/posts/1431361496987850

29. Loch Neaton #43, The Loch Neaton Monster II, 1 January 2020
   https://www.parkrun.org.uk/lochneaton/news/2020/01/02/loch-neaton-parkrun-45-new-years-day-2020/

30. Brockenhurst #338, Heel true, glade straight, 18 January 2020